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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
I. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol -------------------.------- -----------------.----------1 
Unit Abbrevia-tion Unit 
Abbrevia-
tion 
I--------I------------------~!~-------I----------------- ---------
Length ______ l ll1eter _________________ _ 01 foot (or mile) _________ ft (or 01i) Till1e ________ t second _________________ B second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force _______ _ F weight of 1 kilograll1 _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
-----------1--------1------------------- .. 
Power _______ P horsepower (ll1etric) ____ _ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed ______ _ V {kiloll1eters per hOuL ____ _ kph ll1iles per hour ___ _____ ll1ph I ,ll1eters per second _____ __ ll1pS feet per second __ __ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg v Kinematic viscosity 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 mis' p Density (mass per unit volume) 
or 32.1740 ftLsec2 Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
W and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Mass=-g Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/rnB or 
Moment of inertia=mk%. (Indicate axis of 0.07651 lb/cu ft 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
.Ar ea 
.Ar ea of wing 
G ap 
Sp an 
C hord 
.As 
b! 
pect ratio, S 
T rue air speed 
D . 1 V' ynaIDlc pressure, 2P 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL=:S 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD=:!s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODi= ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODp= ~s 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient 00 = q~ 
i .. 
'Lt 
Q 
12 
R 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
.Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p VZ where l is a linear dimen-
p. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
.Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
.Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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EFFECT OF REYNOLDS NUMBER IN TURBULENT-FLOW RANGE 
ON FLAME SPEEDS OF BUNSEN BURNER FLAMES 
By LOWELlJ i\1. ]~OlJLIXGI~ R and DAVID T. WILLIA~I S 
SUMMARY 
The effect oj flow condition · on the geometry oj the turbulent 
Bunsen flame wa investigated. Tutbulent flame speed is de-
fined in terms oj flame geometty and data are presented how-
ing the e..f!ect oj Reynold numb l' of flow in the range of 3000 
to 35,000 on flame speed jor butner diameter jrom }~ to 1 y 
?·nche· and three fuels- acetylene, ethylene, and propane. 
The normal flame speed oj an explosive mixture was shown 
to b an important jactor in determining it turbulent flam e 
peed, and it wa deduced jrom the data that turbulent flame 
sl)eed i a junction oj both the R eynolds number oj the turbulent 
ji ow in the burner tube and of the tube diameter. 
INTRODUCTIO 
A flame advancing Lhrough an explosive mixLure at re L 
oriJl laminar [Jow a sumes, aL lea ( initia lly, a smooLh com-
bu Lion front. The peed normal Lo Lbe front and relaLive 
Lo Lll adjacent unburned mixture with which this fronL ad -
vance i known a the normal flame speed of the mixture 
(or transformation velocity). Thi. peed is consLant for a 
given eL of phy ical and chemical condiLion . 
In Lurbulent flow, the combusLion fronL is not smooth be-
cause it i disturbed by the flu ctuaLing compon nl of ve-
loci ty. YeL if a urfaee ufficienlly large in comparison wi Lh 
Lhe scale of turbulence is considered, Lhe ayerage po iLion of 
the combusLion fronL advance with some lefinite pecd 
normally Lo iL elf. This speed will be called the LurbulenL 
IIame peecl and iLs value will probably depend upon Lhe 
aerodynamic as well a the phy ieal and chemical co ndition 
of the explo ive mixLure. 
Because turbulence can greatly inerea e Lhe rate of burn-
ing of fuel-air mix Lure , an exact knowledge of the influence 
of Lurbulence on combu Lion is highly importanL Lo pracLical 
application. ome informaLion has been gathered from 
tests on intemal-combu tion engin e (reference 1) . In Lhe e 
invesLigations, no attempL was made to relate the raLe of 
burning Lo any fundamental measurable properLy of Lhe 
Lurbulenee. The degree of tu rbulence of t be cha rg in the 
engine cylind er wa varied by changing engine peed or 
cylinder geometry. Two inve tio-aLor , Damkohlel' (refer-
ence ~) and helkin (reference 3), each have propo cd a 
Lheory Lo relaLe flame peed to Lurbulence. These Lheorie 
require evaluation with experimental daLa obLained uncleI' 
well-defined con d i tion . 
634 - 50 
A po ible m Lhod of inye tigating the relation b Lween 
turbulence and raLe of burning i by mea mem nt of rate of 
flame propagation in a teady-Jlow Bunsen Lype burner. It 
i po sible in uch an apparaLu Lo create form of Lurbulence 
LhaL have been quantiLatively investigated. Furthermore, 
it i common to deLermine normal flame speed a Lhe volume 
rate of flow of explo ive mixture divided by the urface area 
of th inner cone of a laminar Bun en burner Jlame. ('ee 
reference 4 for a discu ion of the method.) Thi teclmique 
fol' measuring flame peed can al 0 be used in the range of 
turbulent flow. Damkohler (reference 2) can·i cl ouL orne 
mea ur·ement in this manner, but his data arc in uffieient 
to e tablish conclusively a th ory. 
In experiment cond ucLed aL Lhe N ACA Cleveland labo-
ratory during 1945, flame speed were experimenLally deter-
mined by the Bun en burner technique with fully developed 
tu rbulent flow in Lhe burner tubes. Data were obtained for 
tluee fuel , for burner diameters from X to n~ inche , and 
for Reynold numbers in the range from 3000 Lo 35,000. 
In order Lo show Lhe effect of turbulence on flame peed, 
the e turbulent flame speeds were correlated wiLh normal 
flame peed, tube diameter, and R eynolds number. In 
addition, the re ulL were compared with the th eories of 
reference 2 and 3. 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
EQUIPMENT 
'I'll apparatu II eel in this investigation i diagrammaLi-
cally hO"Jl in figure 1. Fuel and air wel'e meLerecl separately, 
Lhen thoroughly mixed , and conducted inLo the Bun en 
burner tube, whi ch was lono- enough for fully developed 
Lurb ulent flow to resulL aL the burn r outlet. The burner 
u cd were a cries of foul' smooLh seamle s steel tube, which 
had the following dimension : 
N ominnl Inside I Ratio or 
di ~l m (' t(' r d hlmeLcr, d Length, L length to (in .) (em) (em) inside dial11-
eter, Lid 
!.j o. fl2U J25 200 
18 .9·1:! 2 15 22S 
r~{j: I. 5i9 21 5 I:lli 
I ~i; 2. -I:l 2J 5 7U 
The Lubes were cooled Lo room tempera Lure by waLer jackeLs. 
In order Lo prevent blow-oft· of the Bunsen flame at high 
flows, it was nece ary to surround it by an auxiliary flame. 
1 
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Fue l 
Air 
_---- Captllory 
Tlowmerers 
Collar -- --
Mixer 
Ji'IGl"nE I.- Diagram of burner air-fuel syst.em. 
-Water 
jacket 
--Burner 
-tube 
An atlilul a r-shapcd burncr was formcd around the lip of tbe 
Bun en burner by surrounding it witb a Lube of som ewha t 
la rgc r diameter. A fuel-a il' mixturc at low velociLy flowed 
Lhrough this auxiliary burner ; the fuel in thc auxiliary 
bU/'ller wa lhe amc as lhaL in Lhe main bUl'ller. This 
mixt ure burn ed aL Lhe ouLlet of lhe burner and kept Lh' 
inner Bunsen flame sea lcd Lo Lh e lip . The a uxiliary flame 
was n,lways kept as low as possible so a Lo red uce to a 
minimum the errol' cau cel by lhi flame. Thc a uxili ary 
fln,ll1c see ll1e 1 Lo have no n,pp rcciable effect on Lhe main 
body of lhe Bunsen flame in thaL, where £low condition 
permitLeci , no change could bc noLicecl in the Bunscn fl amc 
whcn th e a uxili ary bumer wa suddenly hut ofl·. 
PUELS 
:.\ [ea urem ent Were m ade u ing tbree comm el'cial-gmcle 
fud - n,celylene, eLhylene, and propane. B ecause aceLylenc 
is dissolved in acetone in Lhe Lank, an appreciable amollnt of 
ace lone is present in the gaseo ll fuel. 1Iost of Lhi acetone 
was removed by bubbling Lhe aceLylene-acetone gaseous 
mixt ure lhrollgh flowing wn,ter . 'fIl e combu tion n,ir u cd 
came from the labora tory se rvice ail' lIpply, which , when 
cxpatHled, had a rclaLive humidity of n,pproximalcly 15 
pel'cent. X 0 temperaLu l'e control wa u cd; vel'y liLlle 
var ia Lion of temperature, howevcr, wa obse n Ted. 
MET H OD OF MP.ASURI NG FLAME SPEE D 
Th e combustion "onc of a Inminn,r Bunsen flam e i lhin 
and clear-cu t, bu t lhat of a turhulenL Bun en fl amc con i t 
of a "bru sh " of fl ame hav ing a roughly conical shape buL 
n,pparenlly formed of a rapidly flu ctuating, much fold ed 
lll·facc (fig . 2(a)). K evcrtilclc , certa in surface can be 
ident ifi cd in the tmbulent fl ame; for example , in fig ure 2(b) 
an inncr and outcr envelope of th e fl ame and a m ean surfacc 
a rc indicated. A Dam e pccel co rrcsponding to each of 
lhese surfaces may be deLc rmined. Although Damk6bler 
(refc ren cc 2) believed that lire inner and ou Ler envelope 
arc ]'claled Lo Lhe tUl'bulcnt and normal flam e speed , rc-
specLivcly , it is con id e1'ed hcrein thaL lhe fl ame front has 
ome ave l'age posilion around whi ch it flu cLua tes; lhe degree 
of fluC'lu al ion detcrmines th e po iLion of Lhe inner n,nd oul er 
(a) F lame. 
-- Boundaries of flame brush . 
- - - - Locafton of flame mean 
surface . 
(bl Flame showing brush and flame mean 
surface outlined. 
FIG URE 2.-'l'urbulent Bunsen burner flame. Nominal diameter of burner, % inch; ethyl-
cue gas in air . 
envelope. The Lurbulent flam e peed should then be that 
flame speed COlTe poneling to the surface tha L is Lhe average 
position of th e flam e front, 0[' 
whcrc 
u, turbul cnL flame . peed 
Q volume rate of fl ow 
ut=Q/S (1) 
Surface area of m ean po i tion of burning 
Th e volume raLe of flow was ob tained from the flowmeter 
readings. The surface area of any given Lurbulent flame 
I\-as determined in the following ma.nnel': Th flame was 
photographed on 5- by 7-inch film with an exposure time of 
abou t 2 seconds. An av rage flame urfac was draw-n on 
th e negative of th photograph and an attempt wa made 
Lo draw Lhe Ul'i'ace halfway between lh e inner and ou tel' 
em-clope of Lhe flame bru h (fig . 2(b)) . The ul'face area 
wa then determined by the approximate equation for cone-
like Ul'face of revolution. 
where 
L S= 7rA7l, 
A. area of longitudinal cross section of flame a phoLographed 
L lengLh of gcnel'aLing curve, excluding base, of cone-like 
surface 
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h heigh t 
Thi meLhod h a been LI cd by o th cr for lamina l' fl ames 
(rdel'cn ce 5). 
The amoun L of work rcqu ired Lo deLermine th e surface a rea 
wa shor Le ned by plotLing Sld2 again L hid (wh ere d is Lh e 
burner-Lube diam eter ). Once enough points bad been ploUed 
Lo form a curve, the surface a rea cou ld be found simply by 
measuring Lh e h eigh t of the flame con e. The he ight \Va 
m ea ured directly on th e fl ame by means of a hori zontal 
sliding arm mounled on a calc wi th sights placrd 1 inches 
apar L on t be arm. I n Lhis way, Lhe whole fl ame co uld be 
kepL wiLhin Lhe field of v iew and fair reproducibiliLy was 
po ible. 
Some dou bl m ay exi l a to Lh e phy ical significance of a 
flam e peed determined by Lh e m eLhod ouLlin ed ; especially, i t 
may be lh aL, alLhough th e idea of an average ud ace is 
ound, Lhe posi tion h alfway beLween Lh e inner and ou ter 
envelope as een on th e photograpbs is noL a Lru e ave rage 
udac . The daLa will therefore be presen te e[ fir L in terms 
of fl am e geometry and then in terms of fl ame peed . 
The ob ervation ,,'ere made on fuel-air m ix tures in each 
ca e having Lh e maxim um fl ame peed . Each measuremen t 
was m ade by u e of a eries of Lhree or four ob ervaLions in 
whi ch Lbe fuel-ail' r atio \Va varied in Lh e neighbo rhood of 
t haL for m aximum flam e speed. The fl am e speed ob erv cI 
wa Laken a th e m aximum on a curve drawn through th e 
daLa 0 Laken . By this m eans any errors d ue to inaccuracy 
of fl ow-m ea uring devices were elimina Led . 
RESULTS 
GEOMETR Y OF T UR B LE T BUNSEN FLAME 
1\ cal' Lhr ba e a turbulenL Bunsen fl am e is almo L laminar 
in appearance . High er up th e flame fronL develops wav ine ; 
an d till fa rt her up individu al peak of flam e arc observed 
to shooL up from th e in terior of Lh e inl1 er con e. VVh en Lhe e 
p eak of fl ame appear , th e ou Ler envelope b egin Lo b end 
more sharply inward. These ch aracte ristic togeth er wi Lh 
Lh e Lh ree dim ensionaliLy of Lh e flam e make it diffi ult or 
impo sible Lo locate Lh e po i t ion of th e inner envelope wi th 
ce rLainty. 
Th e ra Lio of mean flame urface area to Lh e qu are of the 
b urner in i Ie di ameter i plotLed again t Lh e raLio of fl am e 
heigh t to b urn er insid e di am eLer in figure 3. The point for 
"ari oL! burner izes alld a g iven fu el fall on a single curve 
when ploLLed in thi manner. These curves indicaLe Lhat 
Lh e llame broaden ou L as Lhe h eiah t b ecomes greaLer. F or 
if, in becoming h igher, all ve r-Lical dimen ions of a fl ame were 
merely Lretch ed , Lh e cu rve of urIace a rea againsL h eigh L 
would approximate a straigh L li ne Lh ro ugh th e orig in , wbich 
i obviou ly not Lh e case. 
For anyone fuel, th e h eigh L of Lhe average position of a 
name is roughly a function of R eynol J number . (Sec fig. 4. ) 
In every ca e, however , th e curve of th e m aIler b urners li e 
higber. The fu el-a ir raLio is in each case Lhat co rresponding 
to th e m aximum flam e speed . 
ome daLa of th e h eigh t of Lh e ou tel' envelope of the fl ame 
bru h were r ecorded . This h eigh t minu th e h eigh L of Lh e 
average u d ace is one-haH the fl ame-brush w id th in Lhe cen LeI' 
of Lh e Lu br. which ha been plot Led againsL R eynolds n umber 
8fi:l·lfj - 50--2 
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FIGL"RE 3.- ' -ariation of ratio of mean flame height to burner inside diameter squared with 
ratio or Helme hC'ight to burner inside diametcr. 
in fig ure 5. The large scaLte r is clue to the uncertainly in 
locat ing th e h eigh ts of th e ou Le r and inner nvcIope. 
T URB UL ENT F L AME SP EED S 
Examples of Lhe variat ion of flame speed, as p revioll ly 
cle:ined, wi Lh fuel concentrat ion for va rious Reynold, num-
bers a rc hown in figu re 6. The data hO" 'n \yere obLained 
by direct measuremen t of mean flame h eigh t. T he fuel con-
ce ntrat ion for maximum name speed i ob e'rwd to be' sligh tly 
ri cher fo r t urb ulent than fo r laminar flame. This en'ecL i 
belieyed to be cau cd by Lhe Lurbulent fl ame seem ing to 
wid en out sl igh tly as il becom e rich er so th at, fo r Lhe same 
mean surface area, t he heigh L of a ri ch fl ame i Ie s Lhan that 
of a lea n fl am e. 
The var iation of fl ame speed with R eynold number of 
pi pe fl ow is sho,,'n in figu re' 7 for fuel concentrat ion of maxi-
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F'1r.l"HE fl. \·ariation or flame speed with furl concentratioJl. Burnlll" diullll' t(,f", ~ inch: 
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and by dirt'rL mea Ul' ' J1wnt of fl ame hright ; in both ca es 
the ll1enn surfac(' arca \I"a obtained from tilt' ClI l'\"('S in figuj'c :~ . 
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The points representing data taken by direct meas ure-
ment are the maximum flame speeds from curves like those 
of figure 6 and are therefore, in most cases, averages of 
everal measurement . Most of the points repre enting 
pho tographic data are averages of two eparate flame- peed 
determination. The large scat ter of the acetylene flame 
peeds for the %-inch-diamete r burner at low R eynold 
numbers is believed due to the fact tha t, because the flame 
was small , a small absolute errol' in heigh t measuremenL 
resulted in a large relative errol' . 
The data of figme 7 how everal con i LenL characterl -
tics . For anyone explosive mixture, the turb ulent flame 
speeds are, in general , greater LIlan lhe normal flame speed; 
for a given R eynolds number, the flame speed increases with 
increasing burner diameter. In general , flame speed in-
creased wilh R eynolds number but at a decl'ea ing raLe , 
and at the larger value of Reynold number, flame speed 
approached asymptotically a linear relation with Reynolds 
number. 
DISCUSSIO 
NATURE OF TURBill, ENCE TN PIPE FLO W 
The fact that the flame speed as defined in turbulent flow 
canno t be determined with very ruO'h accuracy i a circum-
tance that i implicit in thc very nature of turbulence. 
The re ults of the measuremenLs are principally an identi-
fication of certain trends in tUl'bulenL flame peed as sum-
marized . It is thu desirable to identify the nature of the 
turbulence in which the mea urement were made. 
The theory of turbulent fl ow in general i reviewed in 
refer nce G to 8. It is conclud ed in the theory, particularly 
in reference 8, that a scale factor and an intensiLy of turbu-
lence are sufFicienL to characterize isotl'opic turbulence. 
These two factors have been measured in various ways. 
The Lurbulent inten ity based on longitudinal turbulent 
motion is shown in dimensionle s form in figure 8, as measured 
between two infinite planes (reference 9); the distribution 
is expected to be similar to that in a tube. I t is notable 
that the turbulence in the tube is not completely isotropic 
o that the mean turbulent intensit ies a l'e different in dif-
ferent directions . 
The mixing lengLh has also been mea ured and i shown in 
figure 8 a publi hed in reference 6. It is evident thaL both 
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9) and mixing length (reference 6). ( Hool-mean-sqllare !luctnsting component of 
velocity "\/u:i; mean gas-!low velocity U.) 
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mixing lcng lll and turbulcncc Ya ry widely across th c flow . 
It follows th at, insofar as t hc turbulcnL flamr sperd is to br 
associated with th c natu re of thc turbu lencc, i t is a m ean 
fl ame spccd th a t is assoc iatcci \I' ith an ave rage type oJ tUl'-
bulcncc in th e gas iss uing from a uniform tu bc. 
I n m easurcmc nts of f1am c s pccd in turbulent f1 0 \l-, thc 
scalc of thc t urbulen ce in the tubc is proport ional to the 
size of' the tulw; the int r ns it)' C'om ponent is proportional to 
the meall gas flo\\' Yelocity , as follows from the gene ral 
similarity rclation . 
TH EORI ES OF T URO UU:N'I' FLA ME S PE F.D 
Damkoh ler (rd('l'rllCC 2) in an a ttempt to de tcrminr th e 
crrect of turbulencc on nam r pecci p rrsent som e data 
obta in r d from a Bunsr]1 propnnc-oxygcn fl amr on a burncr 
tu bc t hat was long enough to h ave fu lly dcveloped turbulent 
fl ow. I t was foun d th a t name spreds C'oJ'l'espon cling to the 
out('l' ell\'elopc \\'('I'e app roxima tely equal to the no rmal 
fl am r s prcd of tll r mixture. Th c nam r sprcd co rrcsponding 
to th r inn er envelo pe was assum e'll to be the turbulent fl ame 
sp cC'Cl. The ratio of the flamc pee el s corres ponding to th c 
inn er an d outr r enveloprs was lll erdo rr cons idc],cd eq lI al to 
th r ratio of turbulcnt flamp sprp(l to normal Hamp sp('ed . 
R csults from thrpe bllrllrrs of 1.:385-, 2.180-, and 2.7] -
millimctcl' ciiamct ('l's \I-crr obtaincd. Thc flamc- pccdratio 
\\-a thcn shown by som cwh a t limit cd data to vary linea rly 
with th r sq uarc ]'oot of the Rrynold s numb cr ,% for th e 
Lwo smallcr tubc in th e ra ngc 2:300< Re<5000 a nd 
linea rl y with RI' for the two la rge r tu bcs in th e range 5000 
< Re< 18,000. 
In til(' d isC' uss ion of ],es ult s of rdprpl1cP 2, two con ditions 
of t urbu len cc a l'C con icicrcci tha t ci cpcnci on wheth cl' the 
scalc of til c tu rbulen cc i. muC'h grcatc r 01' much lcss than 
lll(' thickness oJ thc lam inar f1 amc front. F in c-scale tu]'-
bulcnC'e was co nsid crrcl to influcnC'c lll c ratc of difl'usion 
bctwcrn th r bU l'l1 ed nnd unbul'l1ed gas without roughening 
the flame front , a nd la rgr-scalr tu rbulr llcr was cons id r l'ed 
only to rougllC'n the f1 amr f ront , tll us inCL'rasing its surfacr 
a rca. The l lwo ry d rYrlopeci allrmptrcl to SIIO\\- th a t for 
nll r - calr turhulrncc, 
~-U, f u n= -;; 
and th at for largr-scale tmbulence 
E turhulen t clifi'usion coe ffi cirnt 
v kinemat ic viscosity of explos ivr mixture 
(3) 
(4) 
Th e Lu rbulent diffu ion C'odFi eir n t E is an empiri cal fueto r 
tb a t \\-a drv isc ci to cleYelop a theory for thr tU l'bulen t-
velocity dis tribution in n pipe or tube. By analogy \\' ilb 
th e moleC'ular difl'usion coeJJicirnt , iL is \\Tillen as 
(5) 
wh ere 
so-C'ullrd mixing length , scale factor 
]'oot-mean-sq ua]'r fl uctu a ting component of velocity 
In th r K urman theo],y of pipe turbulen ce, the facto r com-
prising f enter into th e th eory as empirical p arameters 
evaluated from th e velocity distribu tion, but equivalent or 
analogous q nan (ities are cI irec tly m ea UI·able. I t h as been 
sholnl hy direct obscrvation thaL in t urbulent pipe flow , 
, 1i} varies as th e m ean gas velocity, and that Lh e calc, and 
then'fore presumably l, varies as the pipe diameter . B oth 
qu antiti es arc h ardly approximately con tant across the How ; 
but in preci icting th e results of any experiments dependent 
on E, it is a pparenL that m ean f must vary as the R eynolds 
number of the pipe fiow. 
In refer ence 2, it i considered that th e mallest burner 
uscd gave fine-scale turbulence; wh ereas the la rgrst bUl'ner 
ga ve large-scale turbulence, the d iffer ence of whi ch wa 
belicvrcl to account for the diA'er ence in th e depend en ce of 
Hamc-speed ratio on R cynold number. 
A th eoreLical analys is of th o effecL of turbulen ce on fl ame 
spced is presented in reference 3. The two cases of fine-scale 
and large-scale turbulence ar c aga in con idel'ecl . Based upon 
the amc eonsi clrrations as in referrnee 2, the expres ion for 
turbulrnt Ram c pecci u, in fine - calc turbulence wa cl erivrd 
(6) 
where K is the thermal conductivity due to molecular mo tion. 
For the case of large- calc turbulence, th e expres ion for 
'IJ, was derived to be 
(7) 
wh cre B is a nondimcnsional coeffi cient and is approximately 
unit y. II should be noted that fl ame p eed foJ' la rge-scale 
tU l'bulrnce is h ere prcdicted to b e independent of the calc 
of tu]'bulencc and to be independen t of the normal flame speed 
if the m ean square flu ctuating component of velocity v,z 
becom es g rea L compared to U,/. 
COMPARISON WITH THEORIES OF EFFECT OF TURB ULENCE ON FLAMF' 
SPEED 
According Lo Lhe th eol'ie ot references 2 and 3, th e flame 
speed in t urbulent flow is predicLed to depend on Lhe turbu-
lent difl'u sion coefft cient € for mall-scale Lurbulence. I t has 
bern show n that E= l-/iP and thaL f should vary as th e R ey-
nolds number of flow Re insid e the tube. If the ch ange of f 
is neglecLed in the space b etween the tube outlet and th e 
Rame. iL follows that th r turbule nt fl ame speed is p redicted 
for small-scalr turbulen ce (a) in refc]'ence 2 Lo va ry as un. , ffie, 
and (b) in r efr rence 3 to vary as un·../l+kRe wh ere k is a 
consLant. Actually the Lheo ri es as prescnted WC1'e some-
what m 01'r specific in th eir predi cti on . The pred ictions of 
rdc rcl1 ce 3, for example, would serm to approximaLe those 
of rdl'rl'nce 2 because the second le rm in. lh e radi cal is much 
large r than 1. 
Again for large-scale turbulenc c:, t be predicLion arc that 
fl am p cI hould vary a u,J11' (refe rence 2) and a 
un, h + B V?2 (referencc 3), \ here B is a constan t of approxi-
U n 
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maLcly 1. For the ran""e of the experim enL , U n is approxi-
mately 1 foot pel' sccond , and 1],2 v f\' l'i cs in t be rang of 
magnitude of u/ . 
Summarizing the result of the flame-speed m easurements, 
figure 7 s rv . to giv some fairly definite indication a to 
whether the theories mentioned are accurate. 
F ir t , according to the theory of turbulence in pipe or 
tubes, the mixing length of the turbulent flows used i approx-
imately 0.1 inch , which is definitely greater than the 0.001 
inch usually consid ered to b e the approximate thickness of 
the laminar flame. The data show that: (a) The R eynolds 
number is inadequate alone to cOl'l'elate the turbulent flame 
speed ; and (6) in any case the var iation of the turbulent 
Rame speed with R eynold number for a given tube is non-
linear in the range of large-scale turbulence. It i seen tha t 
Lbe results of this method of inves t igation differ from the 
Lheory of reference 2 concerning the dependence of flame 
peed on R eynolds number for large- cale turbulence in a 
Bunsen burner flame. 
The turbulent intensi tic used are certainly large enough 
to indicate whether the turbulent flame speeds tend to be 
independent of tb e nature of the fuel at large values of u2. 
That is, the curves for various fuel s are predicted in reference 3 
to converge at higher Reynolds numbers; however , Lhey 
how no s ign of converging in the range of this invesLigat ion. 
NATURE OF VARIATION OF T U RnULENT FLAME SPEED 
The data of figure 7 obviou ly require morc than one 
correlation variable. The fu el, the velocity, and the burner 
diameter are one po ible et of parameters ; the fu el , the 
R eynolds number, and the burner diameter are a possible 
alternative choice. R eynolds number rather than velocity 
is used herein because of the general use of R eynolds number 
in the analysis of fluid behavior and because previou pro-
po ed theories used it. In any ea e, the hoice of variable 
'",i th which to correlate the data is arbi trary. 
The general appearance of the data suggests ut/un as a 
pos ible variable to express the effect of the fuel. 
A second trend is indica ted by the fact that U t at any value 
of R e i greater with larger tube diameter by a factor tha t 
varies proportionally with Un . 
A third phenomenon is indicated by the cur aLure of the 
variou graphs, sugges ting that U t m ight vary as a power of 
R eynolds number different from 1, for given fuel and burner 
diameter. 
Th e data of figure 7 a re used to fix the manner of variation 
of U t in the form 
wh ere 
U, 
o 
U" 
d 
R e 
turbulent flame speed, (em /sec) 
constant, empirically determined from data 
normal Harne speed, (cm/ ec) 
burner diameter, (em) 
( ) 
burner R eynolds number based on mean all' speed 
and burner diameter 
a, b, c exponents, empirically determined from data 
The exponent of Un is chosen by inspection as equal to 1. 
The exponenL of Lh e diameter cl ifL\:ecl by cro s-plo(,(,ing 
tbe data of fi gure 7. Th e Dame speeds U t Laken from Lhe 
urves for Lhe various Lu be s ize were compared for given 
R eynold number and fuel. The compari on is shown in 
graphical form in figure 9. R elative flame speeds w re 
compared for 11 differen t fu el- R eynold number choices 
with relative diameter for the %-inch-diameter tube. The 
log plot is seen to be fairly repre en table as a s traight line, 
though strictly speaking a ligh t CUl'va ture is noted through 
the points. The line a shown bas a slope equal to 0. 26 
I I 
o Ace ty lene 
o Ethylene 
~ I--A Propane ~ 
---I 
L---- Slope, QcB 
...--t- I 
.c .3 .4 .6 .8 1.0 c 3 4 6 8 /.0 
RelatIVe diame ter 
I" !G U RE g.-Variation of rela ti ve flame speed with relative burner diameter, oosed on ~J!·i nch 
burner . 
so that the exponent 6 of the bu m el' diameter in equation 
(8) is 
6= 0.26 
The valu e of the exponent c of R eynolds number in 
equation (8) is found by makino' log plo ts of the quan tiLy 
(9) 
a a function of Lhe bumer-tube R eynolds numb r R e. The 
data for ace tylene, ethylene, and propane are plotted in fig-
ure 10(a), lO eb), and 10 (c) , r e pectively . The lines con-
sidered by inspection to represent th e data mo t accurately 
are indicated on the curves. The tlu-ee curves arc shown 
on figure 10 (d) with the curve obLained by averaging the 
three. T he correlation represen ted by th e average curve 
is suitable a approximaLing all the data. The catter of 
experimen tal poin ts is a li t tle greater than would be a ntic-
ipated from the meLhocls used. 
The equation of Lhe average curve (fig. 10 (d)) is 
or 
(10) 
Any uncertainty a to the exacL rela tion amono' the cho en 
variables might be removed by an exten ion of the experi-
ments. It is pos ible, however , Lhat the same kind of 
experimental uncertainty is to be an ticipated in any s tudy 
of turbulent Hames. 
The re ults here shown wi ll suggest some approximate 
relations for use in future exten ion of the theory. Thus, 
approximately 
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F IGURE 10.- u ndO'" as fu ncLion of hurner-tuhe Reynolds number. (Turbu lent fl ame 
speed U t, em/sec; normal flame speed U n, em/sec; diam. d, em) 
The direcL dependence of turbulen t flam e peed on laminar 
flame speed is in agreemen t with reference 2. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
From an invesLigaLio n Lo deLermine th e effect of R ey nolds 
number in the turbulent-flow range on fl ame peeds of Bunsen 
burner flame, the following results were obtained: 
1. A correlation of the flame speed in a Bunsen burner 
with everal variables ha been empirically derived in the 
Lu rbulenL-fiow range aL sea-level aLmospheri c cond i t ions 111 
Lhe form 
where 
U t Lurbulen t flam e peed, (em/sec) 
'U" no rmal fl ame peed (transformaLion velocity), (cm/ ec) 
d burner diameter, (em) 
B e Reynold number ba ed on mean mixture sp eed and d 
The experimen ts rangerl from a Re value of 3000 to 35,000, 
tube diameters from 0.626 to 2. 43 centimeter , and the fuel 
were acetylen e, ethylene, and propane. The fuel-ail' mix-
t Ul'C'S having maximum u" were used. 
2. The res ul ts obtained, based on the mean flame suriace, 
agreed wiLh the theories of Damkohler on the effect of large-
scale tmbulen eon Lhe flame speed in a Bunsen burner flame 
as to Lhe dependence on lami nar flam e speed, but differed as 
Lo Lb e depend ence on Reynolds number. 
3. The data howed no Lendency for Lurbulent flame speed 
of different fuel to approach one another at high flow rate! 
a given by Lbe theory of helkin. 
FLIGH'l' PROP U LSIO N R ESEARCH L .,BORA'l'ORY, 
ATIO NAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE F OR AERONAUTIC 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis 
Force 
(parallel 
Designation Sym-
to axis) 
bol symbol 
LongitudinaL ______ X X 
LateraL ______________ Y Y N ormaL _____________ Z Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
D Diameter 
p Geometric pitch 
p/D Pitch ratio 
V' Inflow velocity 
V. 
Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
Rolling _______ L 
Pitching ______ M Yawing _______ N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y->Z RoIL _______ q, 'U P 
Z->X Pitch. _______ 0 v q 
X----+Y Yaw .------ if! w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 5. (Indicate surface by proper subscript_) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
p Power, absolute coefficient Op= fD6 pn 
0, ~vs Speed-power coefficient= ~n2
Slipstream velocity 
." 
Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2!:.n) 
Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= 91)5 cp pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=0.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609_35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
